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Progress on Queenston-Chippawa Power Canal

Nearly Seven Million Cubic Yards of Excavation Complett-d— Korebay Ready to

be Lined—Power House Excavation Nearing Tailwater Level—Plant and Methods

to be Used for Concreting Walls and Floor of Canal—New ConHtruction Equip-

ment PurehaHed—Complete Development to Total Half Million Horae-Power

REVIEWING the proKreii made by the Hydro-Electric

Power CommiiBion of Ontario in the corntruction of

the Queenston-Chippawa power canal, the outatandinfr item?

ire as follows: The excavation for th"! forehuy has been

completed; approximBt»ly half of the total excavation neces-

sary for the entire work has been completed; the power-

house site has been cleared and excavation for the

power-house foundntions has

been started; the construc-

tion railway from Queenston
to the power-house site has

been built and is in opera-

tion; and three of the con-

crete arch brid|;es spanning
the canal have been con-

structed.

Since the publication (on

August 28th. 1919), of the

last article in The CiiniiJum

l-.ntiiiicrr on the progress that

was being made on this de-

velopment, nearly two mil-

lion dcillars' worth of ad-

ditional construction equip-

ment has been purchased,

all of which will soon be

on the job, with the result

that excavation during the

coming twelve months will

proceed at accelerated speed.

Labor troubles, which now
appear to be settled, inter-

fered greatly with the work
this year, strike after strike

being called by the unions

last spring, as a result of

which the work was com-
pletely shut down Tor nearly

two months this summer,
much of the machinery
being partly dismantled and
housed in. Necessarily a cer-

tain amount of time was
lost in perfecting the or-

ganization again when ac-

tivities were resumed, and
it is only within the last

few weeks tiiat the working
force has recovered its nor-

mal efficiency. Nevertheless,

it is confidently expected

that power will be delivered

from the Queenston plant before the end of 1921, in time to

take care of the Toronto Street Railway load.

At present there are over 3,000 men on the payroll, of

whom approximately 2.400 report for work daily. Work is

carried on in two 10-hr. shifts, 6 days a week, for outside

labor excepting pump-runners, and in three 8-hr. shifts, 6

days a week, for machine-shop and other inside labor, and

for pump-running and other outside labor that is necessarily

of a continuous nature.

At the intake, near Chippawa 'see page 354 for plan of

the canal), dredging is in progres -• ' 200 lin. ft. of sheet

piling is being driven at the rate oi ..^ ft. per day. The
deepening and widening of the Welland River is still being

KiG. 1

—

Typical Rock Cut, QuEENSTON-CiiirPAWA Canal

carried on by means of the rableway cxciivator. About

7.10,000 cy. yiLs. of earth have been moved from the Welland

River section of the canal, but another 1.250.000 cu. yd. must
be excavated before the river channel will be satisfactory

for a flow of fi.fiOO c.f.s.. which will drive the first four
'' 'Ml-h.p. units in the Queenston power-house. Additional

. in further enlarging the Welland River channel can be
accomplished without difli-

lulty after the first four
units are in operation; hut
the cnnal from the control

works at Montrose to the
power house at Queenston
must be exiuvated. lined and
built complete to its full

and finiil capacity before
any water can be tumeil
into the canal prism. The
work of widening the Wel-
land River has been done
wholly on the north aide

of the river for its entire

length of 4'4 mi. from the

intake to Montrose The
river is now being dredged
to a depth (if :!0 ft. below
Inw-wnter level.

Two n'^w briilges must
he built across the Welland
River on account of the

increase in width of that

stream. One will l>e a high-
way bridge and the other

a railway bridge (Michigan
Central R'y. ) The substruc-

ture for the highway bridge

is complete and awaiting

the steel for the superstruc-

ture, which is being fabri-

cated by the Hamilton
Bridge Co. As the Welland
is a navigable river, this

bridge will be a bascule, of

.Strauss type, with 90-ft.

clear span.

The M.C.R.
be a swing span.

was purchased
superstructure.

necessary alterations are
now being made in the shops
of the Hamilton Bridge Co.

The substructure for this bridge is nearly finished, and us

soon as the steel is received it will be erected so that the

railway can abandon its present temporary diversion.

It can be noted from the profile of the canal (see page

.534) that the original ground line along the canal route is

below El. 565 for several hundred feet north of the Welland

River. The mean level of the river is approximately 560.

The canal will be excavated from the north up to the 665

contour line, and the control works will be built before tiie

berm between tne river and the .'iOS contour line is removed,

which wi!' done by dredging from the river side of the

berm. Cont ruction of the control works has not yet been

started. ' d they will probably consist of Stoney sluice gates,

bridge will

I'sed steel

for this
and the
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The control worki w U b« *t SU. 66, where the trapcioidal

eiirth leftion will end »nH the rectangular ro«k nection will

begin.

At previoufly itated, the excavation for the foreliay hat

been completed. The -ituation aa regarda the excavation of

the canal from the V« .'tiand River to the f<"hay ii aa fol-

low!:

—

From Sta. 273 to the forebay the excavation ii com-

plete, excepting about :t.50,noo ru. yd. of rock. Some of this

is between Sta. 273 and Sta. 286, and a amaller amount be-

tween Sta. :I24 anil Sta. 332, but a large part of it ia be-

tween Sta. .350 and Sta. 390. The ti>p lift (10 ft.) if off.

however, un those three sections, and shovel No. 1 is at Sta.

395, goinjf south on the necond lift.

Tbt earth excavation for the trapezoidal section at the

Whirlpool Culley is nearly finished, and the fill at the Whirl-

pool iS complete, excepting for trimming and the concrete-

slali lining, which will be one of the last pieces of construc-

tion to be started, so as to allow as long a time as possible

Fig. 2—View Showing Tunnel Portals at

I, 4 :l and 4— I'ortais for iwnHtorkK. .5- Portal fur scrvici' iwnstuckt*.

for the fill to settle. The slabs that will protect the slopes

through the fill will be 4 ft. thick and well reinforced.

From Sta. 273 to Sta. 21.5 the overburden has been en-

tirely removed, with the exception of approximately 100.000

cu. yd., but the rock work there is just starting. Shovel No.

it is working south from Sta. 273, and the P'st lift is being

drilled and blasted ahead of it. The high ndge at Sta. 240

was cut through when it was reached by the shovels that

were removing the overburden.

.\t Sta. 215 shovel No. 8 is working south, while shovel

No. 2 is cleaning up between Sta. 273 and Sta. 215, and will

follow No. 8 to clean up.

From Sta. 210 to Sta. 170 two pilot cuts have already

been made, and shovel No. 3 is now taking out the third and
will continue until No. 8 catches up to it.

From Sta. 170 to Sta. 108 the overburden has been re-

moved to an elevation varying from 8 to 40 ft. above rock

surface. .Another 80,000 cu. yd. must be removed from be-

tween Sta. 170 and Sta. 108 before the grade throughout
wiil be econuniical for ilie uperatiuii of a big shovel. Siiuvel

No. 3 will remove this 80,000 cu. yd., when it moves south

of Sta. 170, after No. 8 takes up the work between Sta. 210

and Sta. 170. This 80,000 cu. yd. is near Sta. 160.

From Sta. 108 to Sta. 80 only one pilot cut has been

taken out.

From Sta. M to Sta. 28 three pilot cots have been co >i.

pleted, but th«r* are still 1,400,000 cu. yd. of earth to tx

removed.
From Sta. JN to Sta. 11, a pilot cut was finished thii

Hummer, and shovel No. 7 is now working .louth from Si«.

28, digging its way down to an elevation from which it r.in

excavate for the abutments for the Michigan Central Rail-

ay bridge at Sta. 11.

From Sta. 11 to Sta. 5 a pilot cut has been completed

and shovel No. 10 is now working on the second tut. Ap-

proximately 28,000 cu. yd. have been removed from this piirt

of the cuiial, with 190,000 cu. yd. yet to handle.

It will be noted that at least a pilot cut has been ex

cavated for the entire length of the canal from Sta. 5 to tlie

forebay.

There are now ten power shovels at work on the cai-al,

and the above gives the location of seven of them. The

other three are engaged as follows:

—

Shovel No. 4 it excavating at the power-house site !)<-

low the clifT; No. 5 is -leaning up

>ehind the scaling mai which ii

\.urkinK in the canal ,.i ,iear tlie

forebay; No. t! is worki , O" the

construction railway between .,uten-

ston and the junction with the Michi-

gan Central Railway.

.All ten shovels were manufac-

tured by the Bucyrus Co. Nos. 1. 2

and 8 are electrically driven, 400-lun

shovels, with buckets of 8 cu. yd.

capacity in earth and B cu. yd. in

rock. Nos. 4, 7 and 9 are electrically

driven, equipped with 4'-a-cu. yd.

buckets (in earth). No. !> is electri-

cally driven, equ'ppcd with '»-cu. yd.

bucket and caterpillar traction Sun.

3, 6 and 10 are steam driven, havinn

buckets of 2 cu. yd., 1 cu. yd. and

'i. cu. yd. capacity, respectively; two

of these have caterpillar tract'on.

Two new shovels have been ordered

(one Marion and one L'ucyrus), ea.h

of the same type and capacity ixf

shovel .No. 1, but they will be steam

driven, beceuse the manufacturers

were able to promise better delivery

on steam-<lriven equipment. The

Marion shovel has been delivered

and is being set up.

It was estimated that the total

earth excavation between the Wel-

land River and the forebay amounted

to approximately 9,000,000 cu. yd. Of this, 175,000 c". yd.

are in the berm between the Welland River and Sta. 5; and

between Sta. 5 and the forebay, approximately 8,825,000

yd., of which nearly 4,705,000 cu. yd. have been removed,

leaving approximately 4,120,000 cu. yd. yet to handle, distri-

buted approximately as follows:^

Between Sta.

Forebay

ri—Portal for ici- cbuti'

5 and Sta. 11 190,000 cu. yd

11
•' " 28 400,000 •' ••

28 " " 80 1,400,000 " "

80 " •' 108 390,000 •' "

108 " " 170 740,000 • "

170 " " 215 900,000 • "

215 " Forebay 100,000 •• "

It was estimated that 4,000,000 cu.yd. of rock had to be

removed from the canal between the Welland River and the

gate-house. Of this, approximately 1,.500,000 cu. yd. have

been removed from between Sta. 273 and the gate-house.

K ing 2,500,000 cu. yd. of rock yet to be handled, of which

;;.„.,000 cu. yd. are between Sta. 273 and the forebay, the re

mainder being south of Sta. 273. Very little rock has beer

removed to date south of Sta. 273.

It has been decided to line the rock sections of the canal

with concrete, of 6-in. minimum thickness, to a height of

from 30 to 32 ft. Plain "ound %-in. bolts, 2 ft. 9 in. long
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FIO. 3—View or FoREBAV FROM Ciiif AtovE Power- llorHE Site

Till. »i.w i. nol panoranili'. »• It I. t).m «.p.r«t.- „hol.wni[.K. lakan from Itw Mlm- l«liit. I<».k,n« «.uih. ...l .i.d n..rlh N..l» .tu.hiiiB laanl •< nuht.

«n(! ipaced at 4 ft. inUrv»li in both diret-tioni, will hold the

romrete wall to th? rock. Eai-h bolt will extend ilownwaril

into the rock at iin injjle of about 'M deit. from horizontal,

and will be Kroute.l in; it will be bent up vertically at the

upper end, which will be embedded in the concrete.

There will be three concrelinn planta at work on the

tide walla, while three or four other planti will pave the

floor of the canal. With the exception of an l»i-ft. atrip

along the centre line of the canal, the floor will be entirely

paved before the adjoining aide walla are poured. The floor

will be of 2-in. minimum thickneas, with 6-in. aa the maxi-

mum thickness. Where the rock i« ao uneven that de-

preasiona of a itreater depth than 6 in. must !» filled, loose

stone will be used up to within ti in. of the top.

The floor will lie screcded and flouted. This will be

done without any dilflculty on account of the IK-ft. strip

which will he left alone the centre of the canal, and which

will be paved after the sid" walls are construcicd, and on

account of the 2-ft. strip which will be left alontt each wall

mi' which will be poured as a part of the wall. In the 48-ft.

>ck section, for example, two sl.'ibs, each i:i ft. wide, will

e laid alonir the canal IS ft. apart and approximately 2'^

ft. from the rock wall at the aide.

Each of the plants for p init the floor of the canal will

consist of a 1-yd pavinif mixer (with chute) mounted on a

flat car. On this car there will also In- an overhead bin to

hold sand and crushed stoii.-. and a cci •' platform The

cement will ho chuted in but- tn the pin <
• from the con-

Kic SHOVEI, N'l. 1 IN R()<-K CliT

Fig. 4

—

Scaling Towkb in Rock Cit Near Forebav

struction railway, and the sand and stone will also be chuted

from specially irantrcd dump cars to the overhead bin. Sur-

mounted upon ^ e bin will lie a frame-work that will carry

the chute as a pai t of the coniretinj? plant, so that the chute

will move rirht alonjr with the plant.

.After the two par-illel floor slabs are pojred, a track

will be laid alone each of them, and upon this pair of tracks

will run the concreting equipment for the construction of

the side walls. Kach of the three sets of eiiuipment for the

construction of the side walls will consist of two "batteries'*

of forms and one coiurctinK plant. Each "battery" will be

made up as follows:

—

Iwo flat cars on each track will he bolted together aril

i;i-o«a jrirf^prq ^il] bolt the ciirs nri one track to the cars on
the otner track. T'[-jn this portable structure will be erect-

ed a lipht steel tower, v.ie top beams of which will over-

hang the lower portion of the structure and will span the

canal prism from one wall to the other. From the end of

these top beams will hanj; a steel frame-work to which will

i^x^.
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ht bolted »teel platog which. t"ir.'lh«r with th« fr«m«. will

I'ompriM th» form. Jaiki will iw inMprtml »t intarvali b«-

twwn the tower »Mil the fruni... to that the frame can b«

adjuated in proper alignment, and to that i' can be iwunK

*<iik toward the towir after the lule walli huve been poured

. id have let lulHciently to all"»- the formt to be moved to

the next position further alonK the canal.

Ai each of fheup towern iiirriee two arta of forme, one

/<!.. »u fcx Mifarlhn Arm S rrj... /,(,/,

Fig. 6— Aerial View of Canal Near Sta. 240

for each wall of the canal, the opposite sections of both

walls can he poured at the same time. While one section

is beinK d, the walls that have been poured behind the

forma _ other tower will be allowed to set, so the

mixin); ^.ant will work first with one tower and *hen with

the other, and will always he between the two towers.

The mixing plant and tower from which the concrete

will be poured will lie mounted on a flat-car substructure

similar to that used for the form towers. The forms which

will lead the way aloni; the canal will have side plates to re-

tain the concrete, but the second (or followinif) set of forms
will not need side plates, as the walls will be poured in alter-

nate 40-'t. lensrths, and the second set of forms will lie used

only for pouring the intermediate 40-ft. sections.

At a height of 2 ft. above the floor of the canal each

of the forms will be inclined at an angle of l.l deg. to meet

the floor slab, thus forming the fiillet that will join en h

side wall to the floor. The pan«l* comprliinir the fun >

will b« 14 by .I (t., and will b« faaleiMid tu the fijn>~ n

•uch manner that any panel or paoola can rtadily b« r -

moved tu permit the inaertion of the end o( tha chute, ai \

for apBding, etc.

The i-<)uipment for the concreting |.!.int» it being tui-

plied by K. H. Hopkina A Co., Ltd., the formi being manu-

factured by the llydra'ilic t'reaaed 8t«l Co. The towri»

will be e<|uipp('d with chain blo<'k>, tupplii I

by the Herbert Morrii Crane A llolit ('••

.

I.til., for swinging back the framei carryinit

the forma uhen it is ilesired to move ahead.

Drain-till' will U- laid back of the lu,,

vrete walls when er there is any indication

that it ii likely to be rei|Uired.

There will probably be approximutrly

ir,0,000 cu. yd. of concrete In the aide walls

While the minimum thickness of the walls i»

to be in., the average thicknoM will be con

sidnrnhly more owing to the uneven rm k

surfai In order to make the r"ck surfan-

as SI) 'oth as possibli before concreting, a

Haling tower it lieing used. This tower nearly

tills the whole prism of the canal in the rock

section, and is built upon trucks. It carries

at each liile a platform that can be raiieil

and lowered, and upon «' ich the si'aleri work.

The tcaling is lione with hand air-tools, the

air being supplied from the pipe lines which

parallel thi canal.

The forebay will also be lined, but it has

not yet been decided whether to concrete it

in the tame manner as the canal priim or to

"gunite" it.

During the past year the construction

railway has been extende<l for the whole

length of the canal on the west side as far

as Sta. II. Ther^ an' 29 miles of main and

yard lines; altogether, counting service lines,

there are B.*) miles of track.

A new disposal area is being used which

is one mile south of Lundy's I.ane, approxi

niately opposite Sta. UO, and only one half

mile west of the canal. This new dis|iosal

area will ac mmodate approximately ("
' )0,

(K)0 cu. yd. of material The original disposal

an'a at .St. David's, which is two miles west

of the canal i approximately west of Sta. 320)

IS still beinv; used to a certain extent. The

St. David's disposal area is large enough to

1-old all of the material that has to be exca-

vated from the whole canal, as it is estimated

that if entirely tilled it would hold 21,000,000

cu. yd.
/' esent, approximately 6,000 cu. yd.

of rocii are being taken out every day. At
Civnahird times as much as 2,000 cu. yd. per day, or

6.5,000 cu. yd. per month (measurement in

place) are taken out by one shovel. The crusher

plant hat a capacity of ^..'iOO cu, yd. (loose measurement) per

day. Last month .^eO.OOO cu. yd. of material were moveil

from the canal prism, of which 90.000 cu. yd. were rock; and

an additional 4.">,000 cu. yd. of material were dredged in the

Welland River section. When all the new equipm.Jnt that

has been ordered is received, it is expected that the work will

go ahead even faster than the splendid records that have

been made in the past.

Among the new equipment that has been ordered are 60

"Western" dump cars of 20-cu. yd. capacity, 3 electric loco-

motives, 7 steam locomotives, 10 Ingersoll-Rand compressors

of l.(HH)-cu. ft. capacity against 12."i ib. pressure (for a new
sub-station at Montrose), 2 Bucyrus spreaders of the latest

and heaviest type, 2 London concrete mixers, 2 Ransome con-

crete mixers and a large number of pumps.

.M the powerhouse ite rapid progress is being made.

The site has been entirely cleared and excavation for the

ilfc:'^•^->^
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Kio, 7— N. S. * T. Railway B. Fi<;. It Waba.sii Kaii.wav HKiiHit ovkk Canm,

draft tulies anil tuilruie is 'Inwn .. t! wuter livi'l of thr

Niagara River. The lonm.uili railway hun been <iini-

(ilited us far as Qutenston, uiri witiiin aimthiT miinth a

junition with tht- ' "hiKi.! Celt. '. lilwav east of yiieeii-

ston will lie elTei .\ small ^a, , .ill be estahlished near

the junrtiim for ik any he.iv> maihiiiery •.hul may

arrive liilire iKiwer-hciu.se lonstr utiori lia^ priueecliil far

eiiouifh for its erection. In this iiinnettion it may he men-

lioneil that iirilers have lieen j.laieil for five turlii! <• , anil

that twu turbine runners have already been east and nne

lasuiK has been tested and is ready for shipment. Tenders

have been received for the penstmks and ronlra.t will prub-

nbly be let within the next two weeks.

.\t the furebay, portals have been exiavaied throuch the

ilitr for the penstmks for the fust four units and for the

two service penstocks and for the ice chute. As theie will

be nine units in the plant (totullintr »!i.'.,(H)(l maximum h.p.l.

portals must be excuvuteil for live more penstocks.

The (Jueenston-Chippawa power development is beinu

constructed by the Hydro-Klectic Tower Commi-ssion of

Dntario, of wh.ch Hon. Sir Adam Beck is chairman; W. W.

i'ope, secri'tary; and Frederick . Uuby. chief enicineer.

The desittn and construction of the tiueenston-Chippawa

project, with the exception of the electrical work, are under

the d'rection of the Commission's hydraulic department, of

'lenry (i. Acres is the hydraulic enitineer; Thos. H.

assistant hydraulic engineer; and Maxwell V. Sauer,

ilesi^L.nj? engineer.

K. T. Brandon is the electrical engineer of the Com-

mission; and Arthur H. Hull, assistant electrical enitinecr.

He. 8—View up Canal krom Fumir ok 1'oreba\

rk"l"l;i M'I'.ulhii .1.... •<• / •! ''!• '*'''

FlC. 10 AKHIAL VlKW OF CANAl. .NEAR STA. :)20

Fig. U—PowER-HoisK Site—View from Clifk
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At Niagara Falls there is a large staff under the direc-

tion of 3. B. Goodwin, worlis engineer, and of George Angell,

general superintendent of construction. A. C. D. Blanchard

is chief field engineer; Francis W. Clark, division engineer

in charge of thf! intake, river section and canal; Walter Jack-

son, division i.gineer in charge of the forebay and power-

house; and Rex. Johnson, office engineer.

The resident engineers are W. S. Orr, Division No. 1

(river section); C. H. McDougall, Division No. 2 (Welland

Kiver to Sta. 235); and George S. Lowry, Division No. 3

(Sta. 236 to Sta. 438). Channel Anderson is superintendeiit

of Division No. 1; F. W. Scriven, of Divisions Nos. 2 and ;;

and W. L. LeRoy, of Division No. 4 (forebay, power-hou.e

and Quecnston construction railwray). Harold L. Bucke la

superintendent of railway construction; R. .\ Gent, plant

engineer; P. Reid, mechanical superintendent; and F. 1

Cooper, chief clerk.

Fig. 12

—

Shovel No. 1 at Sta. 440
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